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Dam Failure in Laos

The International Commission on Large Dams (ICOLD) is following the situation very closely as information is just coming out about
the collapse of the saddle dam at the Xe Pian Xe Namnoy Hydroelectric Dam, in Laos.

ICOLD new ly elected President Michael Rogers made the follow ing statement:

“Our deepest condolences go out to the people of Laos impacted by this tragedy, especially those families w ho have lost loved ones
and/or their homes.

Dams are critical pieces of not only physical, but also socio-economic infrastructure that supply renew able pow er, storage for agricultural,
industrial, municipal and community w ater supply. Like other large infrastructure in our societies, dams provide critical service, but also
pose high risks that must be addressed during the planning, design and construction phases. The precautionary principle of dams to
prevent and/or mitigate adverse dow nstream safety consequences informs and is at the heart of the ICOLD Mission.

ICOLD has been w orking for 90 years to promote the safe and sustainable design and construction of dams. As an organization of 100
nations committed to the safety of all dams around the w orld, ICOLD stands ready to assist and support the project ow ner and the
national dam safety organization in Laos to assess the situation and w ork tow ards recovery. Moving forw ard, it w ill be important to
understand the full cause of this apparent failure so that important lessons may be shared w ith other nations and dam ow ners. This is the
heart of ICOLD mission and the main reason w hy it w as founded. For example, during its recent Congress in Vienna (July 1-7 2018), ICOLD
organized an important open w orkshop on the lessons learned from the Oroville Spillw ay Incident (USA, 2017).

Again, our heartfelt condolences go out to the thousands of persons dow nstream of this dam that have been impacted by this tragedy and
ICOLD stands ready to support Laos in any w ay possible.”

